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P" £% - And You CanKeep This1% 111: Elegant Auto-Style□Uv GO-CART
Yes, only 50c and we ship you this magnifi-
cent Auto Model Collapsible Go-Cart. This luxuriousfolding go-cart with its automobile hood, its rolling
storm chield with window and adjustable foot storm
hood is fashion’s latest craze; rainproof, coldproof.
cozy, comfortable and stylish. If youcan find its equal
elsewhere compare our low price. Write today for
free catalog and bargain list. This beautiful cart
is full standard size with Chase leather hood and body
in black or tan with one-half inch rubber cushion tires.
Price only 60c down and then 75c per month—just $3.95in all. Order by No. A70487.

Monthly Payments
Order any of our special bargains
shipped to you NOW. Pay for them as you
like. Payas littleas 50 cents a month if you wish
for superb articles in furniture, house furnishings,
stylish wearing apparel, rugs, stoves, etc.
All but 5 per cent of the world’s business is
done on credit. Use YOUK credit. It is good withus.. Furnish yonr home complete. Pay for the com-
forts while you are using and enjoying them. In the
past 25 y-ars we have furnished thousands of happy
homes on our liberal monthly payments plan. Don’t
fail to getour big bargain catalog now.
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PBPP Special Bargain Listr m\E>SL and Money Saving Catalog
Don't wait a minute beforsendinsrfor ourgroat
bargain catalog and special monthly bargain list. Bar-
gain which are positively astounding.

Write Today—Don’tWait
Take advantageof these special offers while they last.
Just yourname and address on postal or letter and we
will mail free and postpaid ourcatalog and bargain Ist.

STRAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)
Dept. 302 35th Street, Chicago

AGENTS—ISO PROFIT
FOOT SCRAPER and CLEANER needed
onevery porch and outside door step
Right now is the time to sell it. igSgflHjjiPl
A winner^^C.P^Drapen
W.W.Harpster,Pa.,made f
$27.45 profit in 4evenings s? cJESsavS Hispare time work. Write nMlMmiiilAJSlinquick for terms of freesample. Thomas Mfg Co. tT" f MBf
3901 HomoSt. Dayton, O.

YOUR NAMEneatly printed on
TEN EASTER ART POST CARDS postpaid 10 cents

Orleans Post Card Co., Orleans, Vermont.

Visible Writers or otherviu
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

'A to Vi MFRS. PRICES
Shipped ANYWHEREforFreeTrlsl orRENTED, allowingRENT TO APPLY.
BRlrr* *IC nn HD FlrJt «>»«■ Machines. PuU Guarantee. Writsrnibca *IO.UU Ur for ILlu*tr»tod CmUlog 93 Youropportunity.

TYPEWBITEBKHFOBICH, ( EbL 1892)34-36 Lake St., CHICAGO

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$i .50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, BJ£ x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

generative, paralyzing action on the
nerves proper and the higher cerebral
centers, rendering the sensations un-
reliable and their interpretation diffi-
cult.

BLUFFTON STAYS DRY.

Bluffton, Indiana, January. The
liquor fight in this city came to a sud-
den termination tonight when Judge
D. Comstock, of Richmond, decided
that the evidence given in the Third
ward remonstrance case, in which
John Clark sought a saloon license,
showed that the remonstrance was
valid inasmuch that there was a suf-
ficient majority of signatures against
the sale of intoxicating liquors. This
decision keeps Bluffton in the dry list.

Little Talks
on Advertising.

Kipling Read the Advertisements.
Once Rudyard Kipling asked a

friend to send him a certain maga-
zine, and the friend tore off the
advertising pages before he mailed
it. Kipling wrote back: “When
you send me a paper, send me the
advertisements too. I can write
stories myself.”

Kipling was alive to all that was
going on in the v/orld about him.
He read the advertisements as a
matter of habit—to keep up with
the times. Our modern advertise-
ments make fascinating reading.
Do you watch them? Something
new is offered every week in our
advertising columns. Do you look
for it?. It will pay you to get the
habit of reading advertisements.

PUBLISHERS.

Flarebacks
Woman Suffrage is making such a

gigantic progress in all sections that
it makes the average liquor dealer
sweat blood every time he thinks
about it. Look where and when you
may and you will find public senti-
ment surely closing in on the liquor
traffic. xxx

The cohorts of the National Liquor
League met at the call of president
M. F. Farley, in Washington, D. C.,
January 20. It is dollars to doughnuts,
one U. G. Robinson was not there. His
propositions to expose the Anti-Saloori
League for a consideration, have fallen
several points latterly with the liquor
people. xxx

The beer barons are want to boast
in sonorous phrases about the great in-
crease in the consumption of beer.
Statistics in this case however, as in
many others, do not bear them out in
these claims. The sales of beer fell
off last year in New York 54,893 bar-
rels; in Missouri, 193,370 barrels; in
Pennsylvania, 362,188 barrels and in
Illinois, 366,392 barrels.

XX X X

It is reported that the brewers of
Yorkshire, England, are extracting a
liquid from beer that will run an auto-
mobile as well as gasoline. It has
been known for a long time that beer
had power in it—power to destroy
health, stir up saloon fights and neigh-
borhood brawls and to convert a de-
cent man into a bar-fly and a bum.

XXX

In the fight on the Kenyon-Sheppard
bill in the United States senate the
liquor men are groggy at the end of
the first round. The National Herald,
liquor organ says, “If the wine, spirit
and beer trade of the United States ex-
pects to defeat the drastic Kenyon-
Sheppard bill, it is certainly loitering
by the way of displaying an indiffer-
ence that is criminal.”
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